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BABY GEAR RENTAL ITEMS

Contact the Abode Luxury Rentals Concierge Team to arrange
services for your stay. Prices listed are daily rental rates*.

SLEEP LIKE A BABY
Full size crib 
SNOO bassinet
Pack & play 
Pack & play mattress 
Travel crib
Baby bjorn cradle bassinet
Bassinet
Bedside bassinet
DockAtot deluxe+
DockAtot grand
Slumberpod sleep canopy
Toddler bed
Bed rails
Humidifier
Coway Airmega HEPA purifier
Sound machine
Night light 

$39
$51
$20
$7
$21
$21
$20
$21
$13
$16
$16
$16
$16
$8
$20
$7
$3

BATHROOM ESSENTIALS

Infant bath tub
Bath toys
Changing pad w/ cover
Diaper genie
Potty chair
Potty ring w/ steps
Potty ring
Step stool 

$7
$8
$8
$8
$7
$8
$7
$4

IN THE KITCHEN

Highchair 
Highchair lite
Booster seat
Feeding pillow
Boppy pillow
Bumbo seat
Bottle warmer
Bottle sterilizer
Baeba babycook

$16
$13
$11
$8
$8
$8
$8
$8
$11



Infant car seat
Toddler car seat
Highback booster car seat
Booster car seat
Framed child carrier
Baby bjorn infant carrier
Ergo baby toddler carrier
Evenflo pivot xplore wagon
Single BOB jogging stroller
Double BOB jogging stroller
Town stroller
Double down stroller
Single chariot jogging stroller
Double chariot jogging stroller
Chariot ski attachment
Chariot bike attachment 

$20
$20
$20
$11
$20
$11
$11
$32
$21
$26
$21
$26
$32
$39
$7
$7

ON THE GO

Safety gate
Play yard
Video monitor
Room monitor

SAFETY FIRST
$8
$13
$13
$8

PLAY TIME

Play seat
Baby bjorn bouncer with toy bear
Jumperoo
Swing
Bouncy seat
Toddler walker
4moms mamaRoo
Floor seat
Basket of toys
Toddler scott
Overhead activity gym
Walker
Strider bike
Lil rider glide tricycle
Wooden activity cube
Snow suit blue
Snow suit pink
Snow bibs blue
Snow bibs purple 

$13
$16
$13
$20
$13
$11
$20
$13
$26
$11
$11
$13
$20
$13
$11
$11
$11
$8
$8



One child
Two children
Three children
Four children

$36/hour
$41/hour
$46/hour
$50/hour

HOURLY RATES (unless noted)
See following page for additional fees & policies.  

4 hours
6 hours
8 hours
10 hours
Over 12 hours
 

$48/hour
$72/hour
$96/hour
$120/hour
$162/hour

BABYSITTING SERVICES

We understand the importance of family and safety, which is
why we are diligent in working with the best, most trusted &
experienced sitters in the area! Trained and certified in CPR
and First-Aid, as well as in proper childcare practices, our
trusted sitters have years of experience to ensure a positive &
enjoyable experience for both parents & children. 
*There is a 4 hour minimum on all sitter jobs.

HOURLY RATES

Hourly rates are based on the number of children per
babysitter. A 4 hour minimum is required for all reservations.
Driving distances beyond 1/2 hour from the town of Jackson
will have an additional charge. Pricing does not include
gratuity, this is made directly to the sitter. 



TERMS & CONDITIONS

There is a three-day minimum charge for full sized cribs.
All other items can be rented on a per-day basis, but there is a $60 minimum per order.
There are no charges on orders canceled prior to 72 hours of the delivery date.
Orders canceled within 72 hours of the delivery date will be charged 100% of the original order.
Additional equiment orders during your stay might have additional delivery services.
Prices are per day. After 5 days of rental, you get the next 2 days free of charge.                           

BABY GEAR RENTAL TERMS

BABYSITTING CANCELLATION POLICY
Up to 48-hours in advance, no charges will apply. If a cancellation is made with less than 48 hours notice, a four-hour
minimum will apply. 

If you would like us to add this to your invoice with Abode, please let us know. Unless otherwise previously mentioned in
writing, all prices include state and local taxes. Last minute requests or customizations may be subject to additional fees.

TAXES

BILLING
All charges for services procured in this document will be added to your balance due with Abode and charged to
the credit card we have on file. If we do not have your payment information in our system we will request it over the
phone only. We value your privacy and will NEVER share your payment contact information without your consent.
Your credit card will be charged once you confirm your order. By procuring any of the items in this document you
are agreeing to these terms of service.

BABYSITTING HOLIDAY RATES 
Rates increase 50% on July 4th, December 24th after 5pm, December 25th, and January 1st.
Rates double on December 31st starting at 5pm and continue till the end of the appointment. 

BABYSITTING HOURLY FEE
Hourly rates are based on the number of children per babysitter.
A 4 hour minimum is required for all reservations.
Reservations after midnight and before 7am will have an additional charge.
Driving distances beyond 1/2 hour from the town of Jackson will have an additional charge. 

Gratuity is not included in pricing, this should be made directly to the sitter.
Gratuity must be made by cash or venmo at the conclusion of services.

GRATUITY



It's time to live your story…
Contact our Concierge Team today to start planning your custom experience
#OnlyAtAbode

concierge@abodeluxuryrentals.com | (307) 316-6840


